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rest. Traditional applications include

textile, leath-er, printing ink, paints &

coatings, agrochemicals, automoiive

fluid, faPeiand PulP, rubber and min-

ing. Emerging segment includes con-

struction, water treatment, plastic' per-

sonal care, oilfield, electronics' food'

packaging etc. According to Frost &
-Sullivan, 

growth rates for performance

chemicals in construction, water treat-

ment and printing inks were the high-

est in 2007.

sourcing hub for certain performance

chemicals like dyes, pigments' surfac-

tants. cosmetic chemicals, printing ink

ineredients and plastic additives"' in-

foimed a press note released by Frost

& Sullivan.

Performance chemicals are low-vol-

ume chemicals; which bfing in a value

addition that cannot be easily replaced

or substituted. They include additives'

adhesives & sealants, antifoams' an-

tioxidants, corrosion inhibitors' cou-

pling agents, cqagulants, dispersing

agents, elastomers, emulsifiers'

fine fragrances, tanning agents'

cants, Pigments, surfactants' w

repellents etc.

According to Frost & Sullivan'

formance chemicals accounted for

of the global chemicals industrY

estimated ai Rs. 100 tillion in 2007' en
as rising crude oil Prices Push

raw maierials costs for several

mance chemicals, the industry is t

growmainlY due to strong demand

developing econonues'
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'Look at sus'
tainability
ratherthan
prices'

Earlier,
while com-
menting on Dr. S. Sivaram

ne
othe energY cn-

sis confronting the industrY' Dr'

Sivaram had an altogether different

take on the issue. He welcomed the

rise in crude oil prices as he felt that

it would force the industrY to look

at other options, which are sustain-

able.

of US$100 or US$150 a barrel

but what Price we willing to PaY

sustainability," he noted' Dr' Siva

added that the abilitY to deal with

certainty - like the present energy

sis - has become an increasinglY

competitive differentiator in the

cal industrY.
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#;IT" new technotogy ptatforms to improve

fficiencY and reduce costs'
The need of the hour for the Per- '

formance chemicals industry is to ex-

plore new technology platforms to im-

prove efficiency and reduce costs' ac-

iording to Dr. S. Sivaram, Direc191,)1

tional-Chemical Laboratory (NCL)'

Pune. He sPoke at length aboutthe

various opiion. being developed in

different Parts of the world'

He noted that 'clean technologY'

was a keY area of focus; and had man-

ased to attract the largest venture capr-

tit runA infusion in the US in 2007-08'

Ur" of ooot ral medialike supercritical

carbon dioxide/water and unusual re-

action conditions were yet another

platform of immense promise' Infys-

irial biotechnology involving bio-

transformation & biocatalysis and

chemical reaction engineering were

other emerging concepts to keep track

of for performance chemicals players'

said Dr. Sivaram.
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vestment has been dismal glo- we have and especially in India," he
for process and product remarked. Referringto barriersforinno-

ion is an extremely risky vation in India he pointed to inadequate

but it is the only hope that availabilityofskill-setsandthehumanre-

CES IN NANOTECHNOLOGY

worldwide market for nano-
is set to grow by l2.8Vo per

tirreach US$2 trillion by 2010,
to Dr. Murali Sastry, Chief
Officet Tata Chemicals Ltd.

Centre, Pune. He estirnated
nanomaterials market at

-bn in 2008.

present, applications pertain-
:butomotive catalyst supports,

chemical-mechanical
. Dr. Murali Sastry

chemical industry, he said that at the
nano scale, not only does the sur-
face volume increase manifolds, but
there is a dramatic change in proper-
ties as well. He gave the.example of
gold, which is an inert element, but
which starts displaying dramatically
different properties at the nano
scale.

tion slurries, magnetic re-

untapped market of new
ions is set to emerge in the

" said Dr. Sastry.

NOLOGYTRENDS

source & talent crunch as key issues.
"Unless chemical industry participates
more effectively in education, there won't
be any long term solution," he added.

tapes, optical fibres and sun-
account f.ot 9OVo of the mar-

ning the concept of nano-
y and its applicability in the

Immediate appliuitions
Later, he listed the immediate appli-

cations of nanomaterials including in:

. Drug delivery - nanoparticles for
absorption through the skin and
eyes, nanocapsules for delayed
release, dendrimers for drug deliv-
ery etc.;

o Solar energy - tougher, more effi-
cient solar cells; and

o Fuelcells.

Dr. Sastry observed that countries
leading in nanotech innovations were
those having high participation of pnvate
fundr4g. "In Indi4 public-privaiepartner-
ship has beentaditionally weak " he said
and called for more such collaborations.

rints and coatings industry looking to source
w materials to impart mufti-functionality

paper on 'D.emagd,'!iend3 and
emerging appliodtions -;rpaints and
coatingsi' ,. ' .-,.. , ,:, . '

of the most striking areas of
pment in the paints & coat-

industry over the next few de-
would take place in relation

reasing functionality of coat-
. "Companies are giving im-
nce to diverse functions and
term durability. Multi-func-
lity of coatings is set to
ge as a major thrust area,"
Dr. Mosongo Moukwa, Vice

sident, Technology, Asian
ints Ltd., while presenting a

ings, the industry would need new
or advanced coating materials and
fast curing & low energy inputs.
"New applications are being ad-
dressed, resulting in wider usage of
speciality chemicals," said Dr.
Moukwa. "Paints formulators are re-
lying on polymers and additives
(wetting agents, dispersants, thixo-
tropic, antifoaming, defoamers) sup-
pliers to bring them materials that
would enable them to meet custom-
ers' demands." he added.
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